
 

 

Dining with us means dining at your own pace, the entire evening is yours. Carefree 
enjoyment of dishes prepared with love and passion, a waiter who serves you according to 

your wishes & an ambiance that guarantees relaxation. 

If you are time-bound, we are happy to advise you about the possibilities. We provide a 
dinner prior to a theater performance or film, as you are used to from us. 

We are proud of every dish that has been given a place on our menu. We are happy to help 
you make a choice, feel free to ask for the recommendations of our waiters. Making a 
selection therefore remains a challenge that we are happy to take on. Of course, your 

favorites deserve a permanent place, you will find them under "Floor Classics" 

Enjoy! 
Floor 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Salades 

Caesar salad 1400 
Chicken fillet, bacon, deep fried egg, 
croutons, dressing of garlic & anchovy 
fillet 
(Fancy king prawns instead of chicken 

and bacon? +275) 

Quinoa Salad 1300 

Quinoa, Chioggia beets, walnut, maple 
syrup, granny smith, vegan feta 

 
 

Burgers 

Hamburger 1575 
Hamburger 180 gr, brioche bun, Zaanse 
mustard, cheddar, bacon, union, pickels, 
fries 

Beanburger 1575 
Beanburger, beet brioche, guacamole, 
union, vegan mayonnaise, fries 
 

Starters 

Bisque of Dutch shrimps  10₂₅ 
Dutch shrimps  
 

Carpaccio 1200 
Beef, old cheese, pijnboompitten, truffle 
mayonnaise, fried bacon, arugula, capers 
 

Main course 

Codfish fillet 2450 
baked on the skin codfish, potato 
mousseline, carrot, pernod sauce and oil 
with squid ink 

MRY Steak 2450 
Grilled steak, smoked shiitakes 
mushrooms, mushroom duxelles, potato 
celeriac tart, cepes butter 
 

Desserts 

Chocolate Cheesecake 8₅₀ 
Cheesecake, white chocolate, chocolate 
mousse, crumble, coffee ice cream 
Cheese board 10₅₀ 
Rotterdam old cheese, blue cheese, 
bettine white, munster cheese  

 

Supplements 
 

Fries with Zaanse mayonnaise 450 

Truffle mayonnaise    0₇₅ 

Aioli      0₇₅ 

Mixed salad    4₅₀ 

Season vegetables    4₅₀ 
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The pace in everyday life is fast these days, that's why we have for you 

slow dining on the menu. An evening in which you can forget the time in peace 
In front of you is our slow dining menu, you choose the number of courses and the 

accompanying dishes. A two-, three- or five-course menu, choose what suits you. Once you 
have made a choice, your waiter will ensure that the dishes are served with a short 

interlude. 
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Cold starters 
 

Bread basket Ciabatta & Focaccia 875 
Spreads of aioli, rouille, beurre café de Paris 

 
Quinoa & vegan feta 975 

Quinoa, vegan feta, beet leaf, Chioggia beets, walnut, maple syrup 
 

Mozzarella & pumpkin 925 
Mozzarella, pumpkin cream, bundle mushrooms, sage cream, crispy 

 
Salmon tartare 1025 

Salmon, guacamole, cucumber, Granny Smith, sesame mayonnaise 
 

Steak Tartare 1025 
Steak tartare, pine nuts, crispy of old cheese, piccalilli gel 

 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Soups 
 

Pumpkin soup 425 

Pumpkin, sweet potato, harissa 

Tomato soup 425 

Tomato, basil, crème fraîche 

Union soup 425 

Union, bacon, croutons, old cheese 

Bisque 725 

Dutch shrimps 
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Hot starters 
Dutch shrimp Croquettes 1025 

Shrimp croquettes, mayonnaise of Dutch shrimps 

Old cheese Croquettes 950 

Cheese croquettes, Zaanse mustard mayonnaise 

Chorizo Croquettes 950 

Chorizo croquettes, old cheese mayonnaise 

Chicken 10₅₀ 
Slowly cooked in oriental spices chicken with a salad of cabbage 

Pumpkin Risotto 950 

Risotto, mushrooms, shiitakes, Pecorino cheese, poached egg 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Main Courses 
 

Poke Bowl 1300 / 1850  
Pulled salmon, edamame, sushi rice, avocado, radish, corn, sesame mayonnaise 

Bream fillet 1250 / 2300 
Baked wolffish fillet, linguine, chorizo, corn, spinach, shellfish sauce 

Rendang of Cabbage 1300 / 2100 

Vegan rendang, sweet&sour from vegetables, rice 

Portobello Wellington 1300 / 2100 

Wrapped in puff pastry portobello with duxelles of mushrooms, grean beans, potato 
mousseline 

Surf & Turf 1450 / 2400 

Corn chicken breast, king prawn in tempura , coarse leaf spinach, bearnaise sauce, thick 
fries 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Desserts 
 

Chocolate Cheesecake 675 

Cheesecake, white chocolate, crumble, coffee cream ice 

Crème Brûlée 675 

Crème brûlée, season fruit 

Roomijs 675 

Vanilla, syrup waffle, amarena cherries 

Chef’s Dessert 675 

Surprise 

Cake 450 

Choice of our homemade cakes; Apple pie, date cake & white chocolate cheesecake 
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